
WILL JJE AWARDED AT; HAND,

masquerade hall
li'vojjt. Will Tnko Place Next Snttir.

day Night ,nt Eng'cs Hull
In This Clly

Tho prizes hnvo boon announced
tor tho niasnttor.ado bnll which will
ho given under tho miBplces of tho
Cdos Day Concert band at tho Eagles
hull next Saturday. Tliero will bo

an cloven ploco orchestra nnd tho
dancing will begin at 9 o'clock.
Tickot for men nro sold for ono do-J- ar

and ladles and spectators wll,l

bo charged 2G cents.
Tho list of prizes follow:

Costliest costume; Lady
1st, $18.00 purse, Busy Comer.

2nd, $10.00 hand painted vaso, Red
Cross Drug Co.

3rd, $3. GO purse, Owl Pharmacy.
Host Sustained CbaractoriGentlonian,

1st, $.10.00 Gold Picture Frame,
Tower's Jewelry Store.

2nd, J1.G0 Pair Bedroom Slippers,
Cordon's Shoo Store.

Dost Sustained Character, Lady.
1st, $2. GO Brass Candlo Stick,

$8. GO Brass Match Tray, H. 13.

Laraway, Jeweler.
2nd, $4.00 Vnso, Norton nlid Han

sen,
Prettiest Costumo: Lady.

1st, $10.00 "What Not" Perry
Nicholson Co.

2nd, $5.00 Parasol, Lando's.
3rd, $3.00 Hand Mirror, Bertram

tho Jeweler.
Most, Comical Character: Qontlomau

1st, $3.00 Mcerflhnin Plpo, Blanco
Cigar SlPfo; or $3.00 Frainod
picture of Coldou Falls, Hehfcld
the Photographer.

2nd, $1.50 (Emblem Knife, Frl
zcon's; or $2. GO Pair Gloves
The Woolen Mills Store

3rd,.Two Bottles Port WIno, $2.G0
Coos Bay Liquor, Co,

Most Comical Chnractor: Lady.
1st, $1.7G Pair SMlc Hose, Hub

Dry Goods Co.
2nd, $1,00 Can Coffco, Cook's

Qroccry.
Best nopresontntlon of Any Business

IIoiibo: Lndy.
1st, $3. GO Percolator, Eltblad and

Son.
2nd, 1 Can Baking Powder, $1.00:

' nnd 1 Can Tea, 7.Gc, Connor and
Hoagland.

Oldest MnrrJpd Couplo, $3.00 Ham,
Union Meat Co.

loungest Married Couplo, $3.50
Hand Painted Bowl, Going nnd
Hnrvoy.

Fattest Lady, $1.00 Box of Candy,
Stafford's.

Fattest Man, 2 Jars Marmalodo,
$2.00, Wnmor arocory Co.

Tallest Lady, $2.G0 Pair aiqves, Mat- -
sop's Quality Storo.

Tallost Man, $1.00 Box of Candy,
Tho Taffy Tnvorn.

Shortost Ludy, $1.G0 Jnrdlnor,
Mnrshfiold Hdwo. Co, and $2, GO

Pottod Plant, Scott Florlst.Co.
Shortest Man, $1.00 Box Candy,

Sartors.

COOS CRANBERRIES
SHOWN AT THE FAIR

Among (hu Newer Things Which Aro
Exhibited nt Oregon Hudl"- -

At Exposition

EXPOSITION OROUNDS, Nov. 2.
Cranberries fropi Coos County hnvo

recently arrived ot tho Oregon build.
Ing at tho exposition, u fivo box con-
signment for display purpose Tlioy
remind ono that Thnnkcgh'lug and
Christmas aro drawing near. Tho
Oregon Building is now nt Its best.
Practically ovury exhibit has boon re.
iiewed, many now ones havo bcon ud(j
od, and tho spoclal efforts nt bright-onln- g

up havo rosnltod in Improve-
ments that are uotUonblo.

Tho Douglas County oxhlbit from
Rosoburg has urrived nnd is now be-

ing plared in tho Southern Oregon
booth. Whllo it la up against somo
mighty fino products (hero, tho Unip-qu- a

river matorinl looks creditable.
Tho pumpkins and squash from

Rosoburg coiiBtltuto tho whole of that
bcrt of exhibit In this booth, nnd
among llio jnany fluo specimens is
probnbly tho largest In the building
nt this 1 1 mo, one weighing ono bun.
dro(i and ton pounds,

The apples, flftoou boxes, aro good,
Bomo of thom very flno lookers, but
n quantity fulled to measure up in
size. Douglas onions, potatoes and
corn nro excellent, but tho grains
nnd grasses nro not yet up for

t AT THE HOTELS t
Chandler Hotel.

Rox Wobb, San Francisco; F. W.
Kern, Berkoloy; Paul II. Soulo, Snn
Francisco; W. II. Smith, Coos Smith;
O Mnck. Eugono; F. W. Davis, Port-
land; Ben McMullon. Myrtlo Point;
H.G.Summorlln, Myrtlo Point; Hugh
Davenport, B. II. Laird, Rasoburg;
J. L. Lnlrd, Myrtlo Point.

Blanco Hotel
James Cahey, Bluo Ridge; F.

TIausor and wlfo, Bridge; Ray Noah,
Bluo Ridge; F. Llchmoro, Powers;
W, J. Fellows, LakoBldo; L. J.

I
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JHLfj CALLAHAN COMES AGAIN TO
HOTEL HE CARTER

Olo Anderson Also Returns Knpiys
Way cf Jnll ,Chefn and Pays

For Menl Ahead of Time--

Bill Callahan is a homcllko individ
ual. Hcnco when ho first began
hanging his hat on a peg in tho Ho-

tel do Carter ho forthwith termed
the placo homo nnd then has bcon
ccmlng back regularly. Ho went
nway yesterday morning after a five
days sojourn and was back ngdln
last evening before the curfow rang.

'Bo it ever so humble" walled tho
big logger, and hla voice broko with
fooling.

Thoroupon tho refrain was taken
tip by tho Hotel Quartet. Olo And-orso- n,

permanent ooardor, know (ho
chorus and sang it with all tho vim
o long practlco nnd Joo Kern Joined
in with his basso proftindo. It was
excellent only beforo long big Bill
vcarlcd of tho entertainment.

And so ho wont ruminating nbout
in his nind until ho bethought him
self that It waB tho first of November.
"Aha", quoto ho, "this is tho month
6 high tides," and imbued with bis
now Idea sot to work.

Tries New Plan
Down from tho top nnd out from

tho lower bunks ho hauled mattress- -

en nnd bedding, placed them well In
tlto mlddlo of tho floor. Then ho
mnnngcd.to turn tho water on and
flooded his cell, whllo Bill fairly yelp
ed for Joy.

Fivo days ago ho burned up his
bedding; this tlnio ho flooded it
Judgo Butler looked him over for tho
Blcenth tlnio this morning. Ho was
too ovorcomo to givo Bill another
sentence. Ho told him, "You got
out of town; you got out by 2 o'clock
or I'll I'll" but tho Judgo remem
bered tho Jail had no terrors nnd ho
was stumped. Bill saved tho day by
declaring his willingness to go. And
ho went.

Aiiotlior Old TJmcr
Thon up canto Olo Andorson. Now,

ho too Is nn old tlnio boarder. Olo
know yostordny wbon ho tamo In
town Just whoro ho was going to end
up. Ho know too tho chofs in tho
Hotel do Carter nro overworked and
Kb n hard Job to got ones order
through nt moal tlnio. Thoroforo
Olo, boforo becoming tanked, trapsed
across tho street ami paid for a meal,

I want codfish," ho cautioned tho
wnllor. His wish wns granted and
this morning olo dined on cod fish In
lieu of tho usual bread and --wntor.

EXHIBITS ARE FINE'

EDITION:

AT PORTLAND SHOW

round of tho Lund nud Factory
Arc Shown ( Great Advantage

This Year

wcok "alias,

Btrutod that tho annual
of tho products of tho factories and
Holds, forests and Btrcnins serves tho
purposo of a closer re

botwoen consumer and pro- -

dttcor nnd gives tho pcoplo of tho'clt- -
ics n bolter of tho
land, nnd what It producoa and tho
necessity for tho of tho
country districts.

has mado an excollont
fallowing of Kb resourc-
es Tho of tho land nnd
tho Increoso In tho output of

nrtlclcs go hand in hnm.
Crowds tiro increasing dally and

tho amuBomont features botli aftor-
noon and ovoning nro such ns to at-
tract strangors the city. Somo of
tho best musical In
Portland, nnd best of high class
vaudovlllo is taking part afternoon
nud ovoning.

Low fnrcs all and olec-trl- e

linos is nn oxtra
resldonts of tho Btnto In general to
visit tho exposition boforo It closes,
November

Portland; E. w. Guptlllj
Coos River; R. N. Se-

attle; J. Glrnrd, Seattle; B. I. Dul-le- y,

Portland; George A. Blake,
Catching inlot; Robort Flomlng,
Gold Hill; Tom Hnydon, Empire

Lloyd Hotel
Wnltor Brynud, C. K.

Lund, Bridge; J. Barry, Ppwora;
Louis Bolllsh, South Inlet; J. H.
Cady, Nowport; John G. Hicks, Now-por- t;

J. A. Horno, Bluo Ridge; R.
Sail E.

Roberts, Bluo Rldgo! John Bird,
Powers; J, 11. Roonoy, Bluo Rldgo.

St. l,mvrenra Hotel,
E. R. Hodson, Coos River; W. S.

Marrlo, Sltkum; Jowott, Sumnor;
1). M. Baudon; Henry
Bremer, Coqulllo; Mrs. Nodoll,

L. O. O. M. NOTICE

Look who's hero!
Sully with a lunch!

Ho'll havo never fear
For tho wholo big bunch,

"Howdy. Pan." Don't it.
Tuesduy night, tho uaiul place.

By ordor of

Times want ads bring results.

RECENT . VISITORS HERE ARE
COAST MEN

(Jops Buy Coujilry Has Been
Lately by n Number of

Big Men

Philip Brouhner and his sop, Hen
ry Breuhner, of Portlnnd, who havo
been visiting on the bay, havo re-

turned home. With them here was
Mr. Sayior. Tho three owned n
lumber mill at Carlton, Oregon,
which was bunted down juid aro

in tho lumber business.
Pjiillp Brouhner Is ono of the head
men in tho Eastern and Wcstorn
Lumber Company, ono of big con- - has been submitted to the owners of
cerns on coast- - by tho Port of

Sir. Brouhner and his' son own 'owners of tho tug boat Waliula. Tho
spmo timber holdings in this part of
Uto stato and whllo on Coos Bay' they
had occasion to look into tho resourc-
es of locality. Thoy woro guests
of L. J. Simpson at

This fall a number of prominent
men who ropresent big capital havo
visited Coos Bay, which may bo taken
to Indicate that big of tho,
coast , aro interested In this part of
tjto state and nro oxpcctlng

horo. During past few
months outside visitors to this local-
ity havo bigger capital
and larger interests than most pco-pl- o

supposed.

TREFZ m .GOME

FELD U. S,
HER OF WIRES

Visit Depends on Roiiio Mapped .Out
for Him Ji .Promise) to

Come to M'irsliUcIt

"I will visit Mnrshfiold providing
my schedulo will nllow mo," Is tho
gist of n telegram received this

from Edward F. Trofz,
field secretary of tho Chambor of

of tho United Stntes, who
Is now In Portland. Tho bringing
ot this officer hero Is vlowcd ns most
Important to local mombors.

Mr. Trofz states further that ho Is
going to Snn Francisco directly nnd
will confer thoro with Secretary
Manly, who Is piaplng out his routo
and It piay bo on his return to
Portlnnd that field secretary
will bo oblo to como to Marshfield
for at least n day.

All over tho United States Mr.
Trofz Is now traveling In tho Inter-
ests of largo at tho Nat-
ional Convention that will bo hold
In D. 0., early in

Ho has mado thrco trips to
tho Pacific Const.

Only fivo cities in Oregon nro
mombors of tho Chambor of Com
merce of tho United States.

PORTLAND. Nov. 2. Tho flrst!aro Mnrslillold, Portland, Bond, Ab- -

of tho Manufacturers' andltor,a nna though many pri- -

and Products Show has demon- - jvnto companies belong to tho or--
assembling

establishing
lationship

understanding

upbuilding

Oregon
agricultural

dovoloninont
manu-

factured

in
organizations

tho

over steam
lnducomont to1

13.

Strom,
KroinniiiiBa,

Gardiner;

RuBsmusBon, Francisco;

G.
Chnrleson,

plenty,

miss
at

COMMITTEE

PROMINENT

Investi-
gated

prominent

Shoreacrcs.

develop-
ment

represented

SECRETARY CllAM- -

COMMERCE

,Comniorco

tho

delegations

Washington,

gnnlzntlou, 49 In Portland alono bo- -
Ing members.

W BE BIBLICAL

ORIGIN OF "COOS" THOUGHT TO
BE IN HOOK OF ACTS

InJliud of Aegean Sen Formerly Dos-Ignat-

by Sniuo Word Ex-Co- n-
'

grftssmau Hermann Inquires.

Blngor Hermann

A

3

G

3

3

wroto Secretary Stato and big broakcrs
to tinned a over
for i It to sen four

to n certain county on the
coaBt of this stato. Coos County
was formod by Oregon territorial
legislature In 18G3 nud tho bill cre
ating of Coos In

II. who Is ono of owners lino.
vocords do not bIiow who Is respon-
sible for namo, Is ovident- -

of Indian origin. Mr. Hermann
stnted that ho was collecting somo
data on tho subject.

If Mr. will open his
family BIbo, turn to first
verso twenty-firs-t chaptor of
Acts, ho will find thoso words:

"And It enmo to pass, that nftor
wo woro gotten from thero, hnd

wo with a straight
course unto fol
lowing unto Rhodes, and frpm thenco
unto Pntara."

This to Paul, after ho had
left Ephesus for the time, and
his friends had
him to hU boat on his dopnrturo.

The upclout Island of Coos, In
Aegean Sea, is not Stanchio,

Tho was not ns wo
hear It of Coos County. It Co-

os, with tho acvotit on first
syllable.

It Is know for certain that
Goorgo II. Ambroso was a reader of
tho Btblo, but It Is moro than likely
that ho wns, or that ho had in
wny heard tho anciept Coos, Is
land, und honco tlto namo clioson
for tho rich county ot Coos Ed.)

Salem Statesman.

Llbby Coal, $5,00 to". Phono 73.

DR, II. E. KELTY, Dentist,
Coko Rldg. Phony j .J,

' f' r SiHlIPPINfe WS"'"'

ASKS a;M m
PORT OF PORTLAND ASKS THIS

FOR- - PULLING SHIP TO SAFETV

Captain J. C. Heed, Formerly of Ml- -

elile, Probably will (Jet Jrfirgo
Sum Commnmlcd Tug Boat

Claim of $3,000 'for towing tho Pe
ruvian barkentlno Judith out of tho
breakers when slio was almost on tho
bench closo'to total destruction,

tho
tho the vessel Portland,

tho

fiunuclers

tho

morning

tho

Feb-
ruary;

tho

which

tho

Coos,

referB

Jtug was commanded by Captain John
C. Reed, until a fow weeks ngo,
skipper of tho Mlchlo. It was believed
hero that was ono of sal-va- go

that, In nil probability, tho
captain and members of tho tug crow
would receive goodly sums of mon- -

py.
Further particulars of tho Inci

dent show that Captain Bardl, nn Ital
ian, a loaded revolver on thoi
cabin tablo of tho Judith fully
intended killing himself and wlfo him
tho ship gottq ashore.

Also In working the Judith out
of her precarious position in tho
breakers tho rudder of tho Waliula
became disabled' for a tlnio by tho
floating of tho sheaves in tho after

Tho trottblo wns tem
porarily repaired two Bailors took
positions in tho after hatch and steer-
ed tho boat by hand through tho
breakers and but to a point of safety.

Adeline smith leaves
Tho steamer Adellno Smith with

lumbor California loft tho mill
nt o'clock aftornoon.

HERE

The stcamor Ycllowstono nrrlvod
at daylight this morning from
Francisco. Sio brought 200 tons of
gonoral morchnndlso for Marsltflold
and will loud lumber at tho plant of
tho North Bond Lumber Company.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Arrlvcd
Yellowstone San Francisco,

m. today.
Sailed

Adellno Smith, San Francisco,
p. in. todny.

At p. m. tho steamship Adellno
Bailed for Oakland with a full cargo
of lumber and fivo paBsongors.

It Is reported that tho Bantu Clara
from Portland will bo at tho bar
about 6:30 ovoning nnd will sail

Thoy tho morning for Eureka And Sn'n
fFranclseo.

SALME IS CLAIM

FOUR PASSENGERS ATTEMPT TO
PUT "ONE OVER"

After Pulling Autq Froin Surf, Servo
Notice on Captain Cornwall Who

Later Discovers Joko

Inasmuch as tho law ot
to tho high soils and furth

er, inasmuch as high seas pertained
to tho const last Saturday when tho

! bench stago ennio through from tho
to of OlcottlUmpqua ono of tho

recontly find out who wns ro- -, machine over anrf and
sponslblo tho name of "Coos" was washliiK out whon
applied

tho county was

of

pronunciation

of

tho

compartment.

YELLOWSTONE

salvage

of the passengers roscued It, tho four
Immediately GO por cont of
tho vnlue of tho stago ns salvago.

"Why you can't do that. It Isn't
lawful," declared Captain Cornwall,

troduced by Goorgo Ambroso. Tho the of tho

tho
Ily

Herman
and tho

and
muuehea, cumo

and tho day

last
weeping followed

tho

was
tho

not

somo

201

and

case--

and

had
and

and

for
this

San

this

pertains

claimed

Gnvo Legal Opinion
J. C. Kendnll, legal light and ono

of tho importuning passengers, ad
ministered a soriotiB expression nnd
quoted lengthy legal phrases to back
up tho contention of hlmsolf and
thrco Tompnnlons.

In fact Uto "case" wns sumbltted
to tho Captain in writing. Ho was
told to "prodtico" or his machlno
would bo hold up. Thoro was moro
sputtering and It was a long tlmo bo-

foro he was finally porsuaded that
somo ono was putting ono over on
hint.

Life Savors Como
But tho sad sea wavos truly boom-

ed and roared 57 kinds of defiance
ays Kendall and Roy Abbott, who

wero of tho original four. Ho
says that tho life savors came scurry-
ing over tho sands, sovon of thorn,
with nil sorts of tacklo and ropes, to
find that tho passengers had res-- j
cued tho car ahead of thom. It had I

buried Itself in tho sand to tho en- -
gluo bed and was rapidly going out of
eight when they sot to work, Thoy
brought It back Intact to the seawall.

Another machlno was caught down
lu tho breakers and. beforo belnp
ie6ouod, had souq so far In tho sand
that a "deadman" was set up on the
sjipre to mark tho spot whero tho car
sjtould go completely under. This
too was Baved, Miough not until tho
fenders and most of (ho top had been
torn off.

n.

F01 PARTNERSHIP

C. F. McCULLOM AND WARREN
PAINTER TO COMBINE BUSINESS

Become General gtoaiiiNliiji Agents
and Wholesale Feed Dealers

Offico on North Bc"d Dock

C. F. McCtillom, former agent of
tho steamship Breakwater at North
Bend, and Warren H. Painter havo
former a partnership ns general
shipping agents in North Bend nnd
also to hnndlo a wholesale hay, grain
and flour business. Their offices
are on tho municipal dock.

Included in tholr ngenclcs will be
tlto North Bend business of tho
Swayno and Hoyt lino, tlto North Pa-

cific Steamship company, tho steam
schooner Hardy nnd tho Intcr-Ocda- fi

Transportation company.
Both men nro very well known In I

business, having been located thoro
for years.

FUND IS GROWING;

DREDGING COMPANY PRESENTS
$100 FOR WIRELESS SITE

Entlio $810 Not Yet Secured nnd
Committee Redoubles Effort

Expect Wotd

Another boost was given tho
fund when tills morning R. E.

Miller, superintendent hero of tho
drodgo Seattle, tondfcrcd to tho Chnm-b- cr

of Commorco a check for $100
from tlto Paget Sound Brldgo nud
Dredging company.

Chairman R. M. Jennings states
that sufficient funds havo not, yot
been rccolvcd to pay tho $810 neces-
sary to finally sottlo tho prico for
the alto in tho Roynolds Addition
which has bcon tendered to the gov-

ernment.
It Is understood thnt a canvass is

being mado of tlto steamship com-

panies, besides other concerns nti,i a
strenuous effort is bolng mado to so-eu- ro

tho cntlro amount that is need-
ed. Mr. Jennings snld this morning
he hns hopes of getting tho noccssnry
$8-10- .

No Recent Word
No further Word has boon received

from tho nnval nttthorltlos regarding
tho station horo and It Is supposed i

that tho plans and specifications nro
now back In Washington whoro thoy
must bo first npproved boforo tho
station can bo erected. Tho last lot-t- or

rocolved by tho Chambor of Com-inor- co

was to tho offoct that as soon
na satisfactory word has boon receiv-
ed from tho Nnval dopnrtmont bond-quarte- rs

moil w. como horo and Im-

mediately call for bids on tho build-
ings and cqtilpmont and start tho
work Boon after, tlto Idea botlng to
hnvo tho station In working ordor
hero as soon as possible

J WATERFRONT NEWS t
No word has beon recolvod horo

as to tho tlnio a tug boat will nr-rlv- o

to tow tho drodgo Seattle un
tho const to Pugot Sound. Inasmuch
as thoro has been a heavy awoll
from off shoro for somo tlmo it may
bo that tho officers of tho company
nro chary right now of lotting tho
dredgo go to sea.

CARRIES NAME ON HULL
When tho American four masted

bark Dlrlgo loft Pugot Sound a few
8wedon sho enrried In hugo lottors,'
her namo printed on both sides of,
tho hull. This was in nddltlon to tho
largo Amorlcan flag also painted on
tho two sides.

Tho expedient Is not n now one.
It has beon practiced continually for
many months to tho craft of neutral
countries ns means of advertising
their nationality to Btibmarlno com-mando-

Somo shlpa oven carry big
lights that at night reflect so as to
show tholr namo nnd flag at n long
dlstanco.

wacxsiiK stove Polish 1
In In a class by Itself. U'i moro I
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OCEAN BEACH AUTOBif
Lonvo Mnrslincld at 7 n. in., mid rcturnliiK lenvlnif
8 a. in. 'Lento Marshflcjd nt 11 n.m. nnd rcturnl,,? ,
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NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Steamship F. A.
sal s frtr

PORTLAND
NOVEMBER 1. .

Steamship SANTA CLARA
Sails for

SAN FRANCISCO (VIA EUREKA!
NOVEMBER 12

. i.
For further liifonnntion boo
iiMimn ihi.'iimivat. urtnir P.

Phono

EXPERT WELDING of METAI

Steel, brass, cast, iron antf aluminum castinqs
"IaJike new

DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY.

Koontz Garage
Phone 180-- J. NortH Fmni .,

GRAVEL1
Wo nro now proparod to furnish GRAVEL In uintitU

from pllo in our yard or in carload lots, at following pricei:
Prom pllo on ground, $2,?5 por yard.

oanoad lots, tnkou .from care, $2.00 per mi
Retail Department

C. A. Smith Lumber & Co,
Opposite Post-Offlc-o.

Abstracts
VOll RELIAULK ABSTRACTS OK TITLE lflFOItMATlUS

AUOUM

COOS BAY REAL. ESTATE, See

TITLE GUARANTEE ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
MARSHFIELD AND COQUILL13 CITX, OREGON

OWNER AL AGENTS, EASTSIDK AND 8ENGSBACKE.VS ADDITI0S
AGENTS FOR CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILROAD LANDI

iraNUY 8ENGSTACKEN. MANAGER

VERZ0N AUTO LINE to . .

Lcavo nusy Corner,
Mnrshfiold
10:00 n. m.

2:00 p. m. ,

D:1C p. m.

EMPIRE '

Lcavo Empire
a. ra.

12:00 noon
4:1C p, m.'

Always on Tlmo.
Mnrshfiold Phono 298. .' Emplro Phono 5(111

T. VERZON, ProprJotor,

Piiget Sound Bridge &

Dredging Co.
Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Construction

COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon Coasl

work the

Dredge "Seattle"
tho powerful, best equipped nnd thorougol; mote

twouty-iuc- h hydraulic dredgo Ik Pacific water

Coos Bay office, Main office,

Marshfield, Oregon. Seattle, Washington.

G

ve

KILBURN

Mfg.

AND.-S0UT-
H SLOUGH

Goods Why

rade
It'H a to ono that

you havo often heiml this from
popplo "who hnvo n storo."

Noto tho Quotation "linvp n
store" that's correct thoy'vo
got u storo nnd don't know
whnt to do with It. They re-

fer to themselves ns merchants,
storekeepers, business men,

etc., but they hnvo deluded
themselves,

They've not something but
fow besides themselves know
What they've got. Thoy sel-

dom, lt over, advertise, but
spend tholr time In, bemoaning
conditions, .

You never hoar it from tho
steady, consistent, honest

Tho fuct that ho Is
n steady ndvertlser shows ho-

ls wldo-nwak- o. Hls'nds tell
tho people of Ids community
what ho has nnd thoy do the
rest.
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